The size standards for small businesses usually use SBA size standards as follows:

1. The authority citation for part 121 continues to read as follows:
   Authority: 15 U.S.C. 632(a), 634(b)(6), 637(a), 644(c), and 662(5); and sec. 304, Pub. L. 103–403, 108 Stat. 4175, 4188.

2. Section 121.902 is revised to read as follows:

   §121.902 What size standards are applicable to programs of other agencies? SBA size standards. The size standards for compliance with programs of other agencies are those for SBA programs which are most comparable to the programs of such other agencies, unless the agency and SBA agree otherwise.

3. Section 121.903 is revised to read as follows:

   §121.903 How may an agency use size standards for its programs that are different than those established by SBA?
   (a) Federal agencies or departments promulgating regulations relating to small businesses usually use SBA size standards.
List of Subjects in 21 CFR Part 20
Confidential business information, Courts, Freedom of information, Government employees.

Therefore, under the Federal Food, Drug, and Cosmetic Act and under authority delegated to the Commissioner of Food and Drugs, 21 CFR part 20 is amended as follows:

PART 20—PUBLIC INFORMATION
1. The authority citation for 21 CFR part 20 continues to read as follows:


§20.100 [Amended]
2. Section 20.100 Applicability; cross-reference to other regulations is amended by removing paragraph (c)(30) and redesignating paragraphs (c)(31) through (c)(41) as paragraphs (c)(30) through (c)(40), respectively.

Margaret M. Dotzel, Associate Commissioner for Policy.

LIST OF SUBJECTS IN 21 CFR PART 510

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT:
Lonnie W. Luther, Center for Veterinary Medicine (HFV–102), Food and Drug Administration, 7500 Standish Pl., Rockville, MD 20855, 301–827–0209, e-mail: lluther@cvn.fda.gov.

SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION:
G.D. Searle & Co., P.O. Box 5110, Chicago, IL 60680, has informed FDA of a change of name and address to G.D. Searle LLC, Pharmacia Corp., 4901 Searle Pkwy., Skokie, IL 60077. Accordingly, the agency is amending the regulations in 21 CFR 510.600(c)(1) and (c)(2) to reflect the change.

This rule does not meet the definition of “rule” in 5 U.S.C. 804(3)(A) because it is a rule of particular applicability. Therefore, it is not subject to the congressional review requirements in 5 U.S.C. 801–808.

List of Subjects in 21 CFR Part 510

Administrative practice and procedure, Animal drugs, Labeling, Reporting and recordkeeping requirements.

Therefore, under the Federal Food, Drug, and Cosmetic Act and under authority delegated to the Commissioner of Food and Drugs and redelegated to the Center for Veterinary Medicine, 21 CFR part 510 is amended as follows:

PART 510—NEW ANIMAL DRUGS

1. The authority citation for 21 CFR part 510 continues to read as follows:


2. Section 510.600 is amended in the table in paragraph (c)(1) by revising the entry for “G.D. Searle & Co.” and in the table in paragraph (c)(2) by revising the entry for “000014” to read as follows:

§510.600 Names, addresses, and drug labeler codes of sponsors of approved applications.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Firm name and address</th>
<th>Drug labeler code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>G.D. Searle LLC, Pharmacia Corp., 4901 Searle Pkwy., Skokie, IL 60077</td>
<td>000014</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(2) * * *